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Nation's Greatest Pastor of Lutheran Carter Lake Club canoeing will lend Venetian aipecl. popular of attractions about Omaha Woman Notifies Police Rodman, 2So9 tuns atreet, sadArtists Surprised Opens Many new buug-alow-
s ha added Koenaiioiis for the opening din-

ner
empire of the l'pdk lr.n com

.Hie Hit Cir! With Autto the attraction of the grounds, art being made now, Member pny,
Parks Church Here Resigns Hear Merchant Season Next Saturday while additional lighting effect and ship in Carter Lake club will close Mrs. Xoel Wallace, 2U Wbitmorf She said she looked around far aExperts on to other improvements have beautided June I, the board of directors an-

nounced.
avenue, reported to police e.ierdy pol.cemin, w none, and, noticing

1 Carter Lake club will open its sum-

mer

the grounds. she had had a motor car accident the girl was bleeding, goi a doctor
Frank Lewis, of Carter and took the irJishGather for Mee manager girl to ho.piialTellofPainting ststas) tttxt Saturday right. A !.le f lull, has arranged tome novel The man who can make a moun-

tain
Friday noon at Eighteenth and Far where afternoon H was re

dinner dance will be lite feature of festival for the tessun that promise out of a mole hill and then sell nam streets, striking lit Gertrude
ported he had sufiered no broken

the occasion, while sail bnai ing and to make the place one of the most it at sand is a genius. Rodman. 23, daughter of Charles P. bones and was recovering.
Delegates From Nearly Every Chlcagoan Declares City May

Slate Expected for Rear Yet Rival Nuremberg as ISS t I I l " I I I I III II. II I (. IIMIIMIMMIIMIMIMMMIM,
Mountain Con Aesthetic and! Com

vention. mereial Center.
UX -- sr, S

sty th AnwtaM ffM, Lucky number on !d-roo- m

Suite, Sit, held by
a ... ..... i .Stw York, May 20. The second Chltago, May 20. Chicago, known

chieily as an industrial tenter, may iin nil tftiiri i . v v. iu iu in ili in iijiu jiiiiiiiiiiii . u xau im

I Lnrky number oa Btc
I room Suite, Sl(, held b.

I J. W. Saulre. H

Ttduusae Apartmeuis.

national conference on parks, which I III I'll I I TM--j t W IV 'tl 'II HI 'lUW'll'll LLA'AL . puuirwa.in- -

yet rival Nuremberg, as romanticcptni at Bear Mountain tomorrow, aluue Apsnuieoie.tl combination ot art anq uuime. r.u
ward 1. Kutler. one of the city's lead SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETSMrill bring together mot of the

country'i gmtekt experts on parks
and public reservation. The one

bur merchant, taid in a recent ad
drett before a Catherine of artists
Expecting to hear Mr. Butler tellbig idea of the conference n to urge

a tehee of ute park extruding
acroii the country, no that travel

how to build up a buuness, ine ar-t't- tt

were surprised when he told
them that art was a hobby of many
of the hitsckt bu.inets men here.

may be itimuUted and a proper en
joyment of the reservation! be pro--

Mr. Butler himself is a painter, saidided.
John Barton Tayne of the Amerl by critics to posteu unusual merit. 7 0-- MM iit VTJv'i', Vt7 Ml

and he explained that several mem
bers of the board of trade are paint

can Red Cro is chairman of the
meeting. Delegates from practically
every itate are expected. Lat year
the conference a held in Det

its or poclt when not buiy reading umiturethe ticket tapes.
Wants New Poetry Course.Moines and was declared by par

tiripanti to be a creat success. Teaching ooets how to fit trochees
The hope of the week' meeting It dactvls. hexameters and topndeet

that the delegates will be able to em The Rev. A. Theodore I.orimrr. toeether into real vere by establish
phatize the need of nreervinar the for nine years paotor of the ion Lu ing poetry schools is advocated bynatural beauty and the historic spots theran church, Thirty-sixt- h street and Mils Harriet jwoiiror. one oi viun

Latayctte avenue, has rengned to acto be found in each ttate by nuking
them into parki. It is Dointed out gos leading exponents of art.

Not the classic verse structure ocept a cat! to the First Lutheran
that iueh tyttcmt, if developed in poetry which was conceived to fitchurch at Monmouth. III. The Opening Season for Wedding Gifts Is Herethe right way. not only become at Kev. his wife and ancient languages, but human rythtractive points for each state but also four children, will leave Omaha next

Wednesday to motor to their new
home in Illinois. Rev. Mr. Lorimer

mic verse adapted to American
speech, is the kind of poetry school
that Miss Monroe believes and hopes

re stimulative ot revenue.
Close Army Hospital,

will become a reality.came to Omaha in 1913 from Gene- -A hospital which has had a hectic
Present courses in our universitiesseo. III.career will go by the hoard Tuesday. which pretend to teach poetry areWhen he accepted theastorate ofFox hills, the army hotpital on

all muddled up," she said. "Usual5taten Island, which was first greet lion Lutheran church here, the mem-
bership was but 148. but durina the

It is often hard to determine on just what to give as a wedding gift so mauy things suggest themselves
yet many a spare closet is full of wedding gifts that have never been in practical use.

We have prepared our main floor as A wedding gift display, showing a wonderful array of attractive and
practical gift suggestions. What would be more acceptable and useful than a pretty piece of furniture, or a rug

.for here or there Lamp or ornamental piece from our gift section Traveling bag Percolator or electrical ap-

pliancepretty drape or table covert
See thij wonderful array of suggestions on our M ain Floor for June Brides.

ly such courses are taught by tnose
who have merely the technical unnine years of his work here, this has

ed M l wonderful achievement,, then
questioned as being inconvenient and
rot well handled, and finally ordered
closed because the work was not

derstanding of poetry and wno areincreased to 610 members.
not at heart real poetry lovers.Rev. Mr. Lorimer will preach his

successful, will be sold at auction farewell sermon at the church Sun "My idea of developing poets
would begin with a social gatheringThe hospital was closed through the day evening at special services. A
place for artists. A clubhouse inactivity ot the veterans bureau and reception by the members of his con
Chicago where artists could gathergregation will be tendered Rev. Mr.
has been talked of and would be aLorimer and Mrs. Lorimer at the

condemned by army authorities short
ly afterward.

Memorial Service Planned. ' Rugsgreat stimulus. Associating in suchchurch Tuesday evening.
atmosphere with allied interests.
school in poetry would be a nationalA memorial service conducted by

the American Legion will be a fea Illinois Central Puts on
deveolpment, 1 think. fliture of next Sunday t religious rtr

We suggest the following for gifts to the June
brides or for the necessary furnishing for her
new. home.
Beautiful Chintz Bag Bugs in sets to

New Omaha-Chicag- o Train Teacher Should Be Poet.
"Of course, the way poetry wouldIllinois Central Train No. 14. leav

vicet here. Bishop Manning will
conduct the services in the cathedral
of St. John the Divine and only gold
star mothers, aside from legion

ing Omaha Union station at 9:50 a. be taught would depend on the in
structor. He ought to be able tom. for Fort Dodge, has been replaced
write poetry himself, just as music
teacher must be a musician. The

by I ram Mo. 16, local passenger,
which leaves at 7:15 a. m. daily, to

members, will attend.
Ocean Supremacy Contested.

be used in the Bedrooms, in Mulberry,
Blue, Gold or Grays. Many grades. A
few are priced as follows:

27x54 for $4.25
30x60 for $475

form of study would depend, too, onarrive. in Chicago at 9:55 p. m.
The Majestic, White Star liner,

Curtains and Draperies
for the June Bride

You will be interested in teeing the effective curtains,
curtain materials and draperies that can be secured at
reasonable prices.

, Curtains for Living Boom
Filet net, plain and figured centers, ivory or ecru ; priced

at, per pair ....92.50, 93.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Curtains for the Dining Boom

Marquisette curtains, plain hemstitched and lace edged.
White and ecru, pair $1, $125, $1.85 and $2.50

Bedroom Curtains'
Ruffled Voile and Dotted Marquisette curtains priced at

pair . $1.75, $2.50, $3, $3.75, $4.25, $4.75
Madras

Illinois Central Hawkeye Lim the instructor.
tted" hereafter will leave Omaha at Rhythm, discarded by some of the

:15 p. m. instead of 5:01 p. m., but more radical modern writers, is
will arrive in Chicago at the same universal principle, Miss Monroe

f i fhour as heretofore. says, and music and poetry have al
Establishment of No. 16 will af ways been among the most direct

human manifestations of the univer-
sal rhythmetic impulse. The rigid--

largest ship in the world, has been
having a week of reception at its
dock. Beginning the day after it
came to port when the officers gave
a luncheon and official reception,
crowd have visited the pier every
day to look the big boat over. Offi-

cers said that on its return voyage
it would not try to make any apeed
recordt.

Officers of the Majestic, however,
re waiting for the first week in Au

ford a more convenient hour for pas-
sengers between Omaha and Fort
Dodge, will give a daylight service ty of classic verse-structu- re has
and make connections at many points proved a misfit in modern languages,

36x72 for $6.50
Bojal Wiltons to match the large room sizes, by Whittall-Blgelo- w and many others.

Many different values.
22V&X36 .88.50 27x54 $13.00 36x63 $18.00

ORIENTAL BUGS Made by hand In the far countries of the east. Wonderful color-

ings and lasting worth. Each and every piece different, yet blending In charm for
decoration. Nothing more valued by the bride. Our stock most complete and to
suit any purse. Only a few listed.

Anatolian Mats, about 0.50
Ladle Mats, about ?14.00
Belouchlstan Rugs, about SSS'XX
Beloucbistan Rugs, about S??"??
Bergama Rugs, About StS'aJ! "

' ' Fine Iran Rugs, about 6x3-- 5 S48.(K)
Heavy Mosoul Rugs, about 875.00 i

in Iowa north and south which previ- - Mist Monroe avers, especially - in
English. The rigidity has been ' ausly were not possible. It also af

fords passengers from the west hampering influence in prosody "a
i t j-- - ,prompt morning service to all stagust. They admit quite frankly they

re "laying for" the Mauretama, the
Cunarder which now boasts the rec

mcuievai rcmainaer strangely anar
chronistic in this age of scientific retions on the Illinois Central between

Omaha and Chicago. search.

h, plain and .figures, per yard . 754
plain, per yard $1.00

60-ln- Sunfaat material at, per yard ....$2.50. $3.25 and $5.00
Bring us your drapery problems, our assistance la free and yours or the asking.

Picture Brings 160,000.
The "Spirit of Autumn," an inNew Type Mail Piano for

ported canvas about 30 by 45 inches.Mountains Flown Here by George Innes, sr., has been sold
Pilot L. H. Garrison arrived at the to a local art collector for $60,000.

local air mail field from Chicago yes It was one of the most valued in the
collection of the late Mrs. Potter Furniture Gift Suggestionsterday with a DH2 No. 255, a new

kind of mail plane designed especially Palmer, which was bought at auc

ord fw the quickest passage across
the Atlantic.

That week the Mauretania Is
scheduled to sail from Liverpool for
New York, and the Majestic is sched-
uled to leave New York for South-
ampton. The battle, lit alt probabil-
ity, for supremacy among ocean
greyhounds, then will be fought

Fight Diseaae in Russia.
The American Relief administra-

tion, which is feeding starving Rus-

sians, has announced that a crusade
will be made against disease at well

a hunger In Samara, In mes-ag- e

received last week by the of-

ficers here. Dr. Foucar of New York.

for use over the mountains. tion of her estate by a New York
dealer. The picture, painted in 1891.It was out together here and then
is a typical innes autumn tcene.shipped to McCook field, Washing-

ton, for inspection.
"It has a wing spread of 49 feet,

compared with 42 feet in our present
ort Crook Refugee

Nabbed in Milwaukee

Spinet DesksNo question about the

lasting appreciation a nice Spinet desk
. will afford any bride of June. A va-

riety of styles and sizes to suit all

tastes. Prices

$29.50 to $165

Mike Berger. one of eight military

Nests of Tablet Three and four tables
in one set for afternoon teas. Spe-
cial at $26 and $42

Fancy Mirrors in gold and polychrome,
at $7.00 to $45

Telephone sets in mahogany and walnut,
at . .$24.50 to $44

Tea Wagon In mahogany and walnut.

prisoneri who escaped from the

planes," said Superintendent Dunphy
of the mail field. "After some ad-

justments here I will tend it along
the line to the coast for its trial over
the mountains." .

guardhouse at Fort Crook the nightffwho it in charge of the work, de- -
of April 30, has been arrested and isklarad that 200,000 persons in Samara
in custody at Fort Sheridan, III.The olane it designed to earrv 800

He waa arrestd in Milwaukee andbm education in fighting disease
lfli that already plana had been laid
to instruct them on a broad scale.

pounds of mail and ia taid to be a
small gasoline user. taken to the fort, where he will nrotv

ably be tried, according to Post Adii
When your husband calls von the jutant Jackson of Fort Crook. HeThe Bee all the wayI lead

Windsor Chairs and Rockers, 75 Patterns Any one of these are ideal gifts
tor the June Bride. A splendid chair or rocker in brown mahogany,

gpecial at $1375
Others in wide variety at ... .. .$12.50 to $35

I

Always acceptable in the bride's new home is a good tea cart. Dozens
of styles to choose from here. A brown mahogany tea cart with lift-of- f

glass leaf, very special at $13.75
Other tea carts at $18.50 to $45.00

CifOBglu Yon1 will find ft interest- - was awaiting trial here on a charge ofdearest creature op earth, be quite
certain you grasp fain meaning. desertion at the time he escaped.

ii

sm voi
Gate Leg and Drop-Lea- f Tables Scores of them,

small, large and medium size, designed to an-
swer every requirement. A 34x48-inc- h drop-le- af

table with-drawe- very much like cut;
special value at. . . . ., $25.00

Sewing Cabinets Martha Washington Cabinets,
as low as $19.50. A splendid solid mahogany
cabinet at , . . . . .$25.00
Other clever and unusual types. . .$16 to $56

Library and Davenport Tables All styles
and sizes. !A 48-inc- h library table with

'
drawer; in antique brown mahogany; ex-

tra value at. .............929.50
Cedar Chests 'A' wonderfully complete

showing in all styles, sizes and finishes.
. Prices range from $14.75 to ?98 ,Select a

Good Refrigerator Stove

Department
II

Decorating
Let us decorate the bride'e room or home. We ara pre-

pared to turniah estimates for paper haniing, wall paint-
ing, woodwork finishing, general interior treatment of the
room or home, to carry out a harmonious effect in the
furnishings, -

This ean be carried out in a neat inexpensive way as
well aa the more elaborate. f

ftlTtGEftTIOJft FREE.

A Victrola
or

Brunswick

for the
June Bride

or
Newlywed

o'
Q
D

Offers Gift
Suggestions

Sheffield Nickel Plate Casserole
with Pyrex insert

9 I

t -

i
I
f

n

Id our big assortment of re-

frigerators you will 'surely;
' find one that will exactly,

fit your needs. All our re-

frigerators have one chara-
cteristicthey are GOOD ;
refrigerators.
We are especially anxious to have yon
inspect the .Wisconsin Peerleas Refrig-
erators. Every convenience, every ad-

vantage that could possibly be put into
.a refrigerator" will be found in the

Peerless.

Convenient Terms if Desired

910.50
Nickel Cake Plates .............$ 4.25

j9 SF
iNicKei uaking Dish, hand painted Insert 99.00
Nickel Plated Ice Tea Pitchers $ 7,25Silver Inlaid Tea Pot $ 5.50
Gold Inlaid Tea Pot ....... !.'$ 725Nickel Plated Sugar and Creamer, each $ 350Nickel Plated Coffee Urn in Loving Cup Style $25.00Universal Toaster...... ,.j g'.OO

..

Very pretty attractive consola types at

$115, $160, $180 and up.

Cabinet styles, all woods and finishes

8100. 9125. 9150. 9200 nd up

. OTJB CIUB FLAX

Pay 15.00 and have your Phonograph delivered at one
balance on convenient monthly payments.

in
universal Electric Grill, special" 911.50
American Beauty Electric Iron,

special at.... $7.50Cake Box in white enamel, spe-
cial at ,. 2 Tf

Beautifully earved wood-
en bases and silk shades
in artistic colorings.
Table Lamp, wood base and

silk shade, complete 915Traveling
Bags

What is better than a fitted
Bag or Case.

Turn Off M3as
GoAway

With perfect confidence In the suc-

cessful result ot your cooking.

After the meal la onee
started, there ia no need
to apend further time Is
the kitchen.

THE

corcei oase, complete, spe-
cial at 912.75

Floor Lamps, complete, from
923.00 to 958.00

Gas Range
The Detroit Jewel Bakes Better. .

$45.00 and $49.50med Bags .$12.50. 9i3.5o.92i. 945.960 China and Glasses
Fitted Cases 933.50. 936.50. 938.50. 945.

HAHBERS

Hundreds ot Chambers users in Omaha,
know the comfort and convenience this re-

markable Gas Range offers. A Chambers
Fireless Gal Range la your home will cut
your gaa bill In two. Save the flavor of
the food, save your time and lessen your
labor. May we show you this wonderful
kitchen convenience tomorrow?

Service, Tea and Luncheon Plates are very acceptable
gifta. .

Crown Dougal Platea 917.50 per dozen
Richmond Tea Plates .'. 9 8.25 per dozen
Glasa Salad Platea 917.00 per dozen
Ice Tea Sets, attractive Cutting, covered jug and six

glasses, per set 93.75
Ladies' beautifully band tooled Leather Bags ..$20.00

and

Unfitted O'night Bags $9.50. 910.50. 912.50
to $30.

Unfitted Cases ..918, 810. 920. 922 and 925
A full line of 1322 Hartmann Trunks always on hand;

see what we offer for

Refrigerators
The Herrick A perfect refrigerator; all white

enamel uuside; nonrust wire shelves $39.50
GAS RANGE

You Can Own a 'Chambers' on Easy Payment Plan
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